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The Albuqoe RQUE )mli Citizen.

VOLUME 15.

H

Mill

Weekly Hank Statement.
New York, Nor. S. Weeklr bank
I nans.
f7t2.130.IOO;
statement:
II. 504. 300. Deposits, 1841,771.200;
30.- decrease, ll.61fl.3O0.
Circulation,
7I7.MO; Increiae, tir.7.nn. Legal tenders
IncrensR, 1406.100.
Specie,
li:..4i.'1.10O; decrease.
!000. Total reserve, 1211394.200; decreiise. 1435.600.
required, I210.4U.KOO; decreasa,
I4'!.i75. Kurplus reserve, tB.tM.4uQ;

Brvan Making ManySpeeches
in Chicago.

THE TELEGRAPHIC

Re-ser-

sl.42j.

In

,

West Virginia.

tllg Metal IMtl.lraila.
New York, Nov. I In the ten

Washlnrtnn, Nov. X Willis L. Moore,
chief of til weather bureau, make, the
following statement to the Associated
1'rrss regarding the weather on election dy: "The fall rains have let In;
therefore It la reasonable to expect that
considerable area on election day will
Kxactly which
have foul weather.
states will be affected, however, we will
not be able to determine before Sunday
night. Hut we do not expect that both
New York and the Ohio valley will get
fair weather at the eame time."

Brysa Khdlng

II

t HICAItOAN.

y

MIMK EX M OMION.

Men Killed and Over One
Hundred liJnril.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 8. A Ttmes-ftta- r
special says: An exploalon at
Derryburg coal mine, Phllllpl, W. Va.,
killed thirty-twand Injured over 100
men. The mlnea are eight mile, from
town. There Is neither telegraph nor
telephone communication and up to
noon no details hnve been obtained.
Detroit. Mich., Nov. S A. F. Uerry,
president of the Willi. Creek Coal company, received a telegram at noon today from H. O. dray, manager of the
mines at rhllllppl, which says: "Fatalities, resulting from the exploalon here
probably six. Indications are
that the mine Is not Injured as bmlly as
t first fears J. uynamlte was taken
into the mine In too large quantities by
a shooter, Is believed to have exploded
from concuaalon from older shots ami
caused the accident."
Thirty-Tw-

o

to-da- y,

Wool Market.
St. Louis, Nov. I. Wool
steady.

Quiet and

Money Market.
New York. Nov. 3. Money on call,
nominal. Prime mercantile paper
Silver, M4.

i'tf

1.

Wheat Market
Chicago, Nov. S. Wheat
December, Vic.
Corn November, 3SVsc.;

8ttc;

ats November,
S3c.

2lc.:

November,
December,
December,

it K t no

H IITLAIII),

Macbeth, the popular and competent
demist, bid "adtos" to a few friends at
the local depot, and commenced his
long Journey to hla old home, which he
had not visited for many years, In
Hcotlnnd.
He returned last
night, and la brimful of good news
eVou
old
h
the
home. He state,
about
that he found his aged mother In much
better health Hum he expected, feartnii
that her henltii had become greatly Impaired by her age. He reports his
brothers and slaters doing well and
prospering and that Ills brother, Rob
ert Macbeth, conducts the Howard ho
tel, one of the largeat and most popular hi'stelrlea in llothershum, England,
l.li route to the old country, the doctor
talcs that the vessel encountered two
stormy days, and coming bars was In a
storm for a day.
"While In New York, continued the
doctor, while narrating hla trip, "I had
an experience I will never forget. I
was on my way, carrying my valise, to
the Krle railway depot, when t stopped
to buy some fruit. Just then a terrific
explosion occurred, unj timber, glass,
articles of all descriptions and even hu
man bodies were shooting through the
air. It was the explosion In the Tar
rant at Co., drug house, and I, like oth
ers In the near vicinity, was considera
bly
My
was
chocked.
valise
knockej out of my hand, and I was
swayed to and fro by the concussion. A
huge piece of burning timber from the
Tarrant building, fell within a few feet
of where I was standing, and as memento I brought a small piece of the
timber buck with me to Albuquerque.
1 remained over a day In New York to
witness the destruction caused by the
explosion and the big fire wtiloh fol
lowed."
Tho doctor also tells how near he
came to meeting with a serious Injury.
If not death. In Scotland. He, with some
of liis relatives, were out driving when
a storm came up, followed by lightning
and a heavy rain. Just as they passed
a hay wagon, the driver, a well known
farmer, was struck by lightning and
rendered unconscious, dying a few days
later,. while one of the horses he was
driving was killed outright.
The doctor returned In good health.
and states that he will be ready for
business at the old stand on hext Monday.

Illy.

COAL

Democratic St. Louis Registration Repeaters Arrested.
Chinese

I

'

Attack

Party-Dri- ven

N, Mar bet h Ha. Retnrned-H- ad
a
I Ins Time Kinerlenee In Nee Yarn.
On the 23rd of July, laat. Dr. W. N.

Chicago, Nov. S. W. J. Hryan began
the laat day of hla democratic campaign at noon
Hla numerous
peechei laat night did not permit him
long
to retire until
after midnight. He
did not artue
until 10 o'clock.
Ileglnnlng with a apeech ait noon at an
Informal dinner tendered him by the
Iroiiuol. club, Krysn will apeak all the
afternoon In dlirrvnt parte of the city
and suburha, concluding at 8 o'clock
thla evening, when he will review the
final democratic parade of the campaign.
TEKKini.K

Interferes With BigNew
York Parade.

month,

Or W.

Campaign In the Windy

111.

WEATHER

ending Oct. 31. the metal mining companies In this country, reporting to Vhe
Knicineerlng and Mining Journal, paid
a total of I42.MIX.071 In dividend..

MARKETS.

BTIKUINII I P TIIK

bull, $20

Sheep neielpta, 1,600 head. Market
steady. Ocod to choice wethers. .VA
120; fair to choice mixed. 11 Met 00;
we. tern sheep, .1.0(i 1.20; Texas sheep.
2.Sfi. K; native lambs, I4.260s.t0.
western lambs, 4."5ff5.50.

tion Day.

Explosion

Texas

Silo.

Foul Weather on Elec-

Frightful Coal Mine

WOMEN

MUST

Oft" By

British.

RCMOVE

HATS.

New York, Nov. I. Much to the dis
appointment of all Interested In the pa
rade held under the aup!cea of th
Republican Hounl
Kindness Men'a
Money association, the mornlna; opened
with a cold rain falllns; and the ntrcet.
were In bad condition. Governor Hoose-vereviewed the pa ride. Alonsr the
line of march were wooden poles erect
ed by thn democrats on whk'h there
were such sentences as "Trusts can
make you march, hut cannot nuke you
t
Hryan." The honor of
vote
having the larsjcwt number of men In
line was claimed by the wholesale dry
roods trade, their marKtml estimating
that they numbered 35,000. The proces
sion started at 35 with the candidate
for vice president In an open barouche.
The governor declined to shield himself
from the rain, saylnv he couhl stand It
better than thousands who were to
march. The Immense crowd, which
were expected to Rut her around the reviewing stand, Madison 8iuare, In the
early morning, had not appeared at
10:10 o'clock. The drlxsllng rsln which
had fallen for hours soaked the sesta
and gave the decorations, In
a draggled appearance.
The
committee In charge of the arrange
ments, were hoMfu of flue weather.
and had made no preparation, for adverse conditions.
At 10:45 the big stand, designed to
hold 6.000 persons, contained less thin
of that number. Col. Roose
velt reached the stand at exactly 11
o'vlock. lie stood In a carriage and
waved Ills hat to the shouting throngs.
The men who filed past the stand bowed
their hats despite the rain. The gOT- ernor did the same. "Hello. Teddy,"
Three cheers for our next vice presi
dent," "You're all right." were the
shouts that greeted Roosevelt. Continuous cheering, mingled with music of
bands, dro n d all other sounds.
Many clubs had nnt even a chance of
forming In line up to I p. m., when 80.- ilOO men had passed the stand.
It was
thought at that time rt would be after
before
all
couhl
Madison
dark
reach
Square.
conne-quenc-

.'.

12.6004. 00.
Chicago stork Market.
Chicago, Nov. 3. Cattle. Receipts,

Market, nominally steady.
prime steers, 15.403.90; poor
ti medium, 14. 4065. 35; stockers and
feeders. t:od4.40; cows, 12.6094.25;
heifers. l2.6oiti4. 60; canners, 11.2504.20;
bulls. 12.5094.40: calves. I4 00&6 00; Texas fed steers. 14.00ft 1.85; Texas grass
riii) head.
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Jackson Center, Ohio, Bank
Robbed of Over $5,000.

Uprising in Spain.
. i

.

Disaster on Tennessee river.

'

1 .on don. Nov. J
lxrd Roberta sends
from Pretoria a striking appeal to his
countrymen to refrain from turning the
welcome
of the troops Into s diunksn org.. He explained that
h .run appeal
because of the distressing, dlcrcHltsble scenes resulting from
InJi.tliclnus f i lends speeding the parting
folt'leis by shoring boltles of spirits
Into tinlr hands and pockets.
home-comin-

g
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Hraiue-tinlnia-

807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD

ht

There are plenty of bets offered on
the election at The Zeiger Csfe. Call
In there
and hear the odds
given. Pools w ill be sold. The siwctal
feature
however, will bo the
fine hot free lunch.
MONKY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, ec, or any
good security- - also on household roods

Navajo Blankets
We have jutt p'aced on exhibit on the finet line
of Navajo Hlankets ever brought in'O Albuquerque,
We made a trip to the Navajo Reitrvation and
personally selected vtry Blanket we have in stock,

mul there f not a Poor Puttcrii Aiaong
Them. Every Iliac ket is a Iteauly. We are
not asking fane) prices (or them.
We would be pleased to show them to you
whether you wish to purchane or not, provided you
will tell your friends about them.
We want them

li
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Mens'lFancy Casslmere Suits

Very dressy, only

iff

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.

In Furniture,
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School Shoos

That Wpar.

We have been felling
Wa'Cur (or 21 yenri Hint
when you buy a wa rh
of Ul you buy guarantee with it, and Kox's
guarantees are good.
We rarrjr all the lend-

H. E. FOX,

jtwei.itv
HOI SB.

Phono 824. 210 West ltallroatl Avenue.
Bythew.iyi

When you want a Waterman
aud see us.

(ououia for) (all

AUNDELL

&

fort.

We sell
J25 MEN. BOYS
WOMEN.

YOUTHS
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gins good shoes cheap,
not cheap shoe'.
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PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 ana

NONE HIGH"

SSa.

Plttai Sam.
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And That the Lowest.

One Price to All
you
at s Htoro
tr'ponrwIveM

whore
ran feil sure that yon are nttlni just s.4 low price a everrooe alt,
on tlm fuct tlmt we enmlut't a strictly one jiritte store. One rustomer's money U
here. A cliilil ran Imy ih cltHup a.i the slirewilitHt tnynr. The reanoil we obtain the uatron-u- g
just hi. kmk1 as unotlii-r'( the liiHjnf ily ut well mwII hovers, U
they airrciute our vhIiii.
yiiii like to
route here. We irlil
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Atitiiiol.il.,

Ami a large lino of MieV
Cliililron's Cluitkx ami
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Antra-Che- n,

lung.t 16.C0;

lung, $2Mio.

lU.im.

'A

Cm-tor-

Jacli'ts of Every

h

Capes,

Ill all hIukIoh, htiiKthi ami
bIziis. Colors, lilack, Tun,
s
ami Hiil anil Drowu.s.
22 Inch Iftigth lUx CuaU, fin
ami up.
ItMiKth Autoniotiile,
I2.j0 ami up.
Umg It Automobile,
f IS.maml tip.
li'iitflli Aiiiomoiiilu,
1 17.60 and up.
k'UKth
I'.'o.iio ami up.

'A

Ladliu' Kiue Klectrle
Seal Cape
long
at 2o.U);
long,
at 127.50.
Fine Quality

Automobiles anil Box Coats.
See Them In Our

y

Double

0

I'ast-i-

ii.h 1 HvprcH,

We also have the
hmiiih Jucki't trlin-du- i
witli I'Hiine
lvt on ItovrreH
anil Collar. Colors,
Tan, Drown ami

lirey.

Jacket,

Heal

LadliV Klectrle Seal W
21 inch
long Walking
Jacket, t'U OO.

ami Applliuetl
Storm (olliir Willi
tlieuwiu-l- l Slwvo,
at only ln.iii).

-

rioei

Eton

BreastH Roi Front

illtToriMit

Mode

because they jjet
the hartlt'st kind of
wear, Our 'Mntiff"
and "Little Hcd School
House" Slu es have an
caiahlMifd reputation
for durabi'i'y and com-

New MBxico'tt

V

sf

wiy-lu-

NEXT TO roSTOFKlCE.
sMHasWaaWKl.

ii

$3.50

CELEBRATED

54

ivectliinv

Il is hard to get S liool
Shoes that are i.itisfac-tor- y

LCAUINO

ASK FOR NELSON'S

Carpeto mid
IMrtmw.

Mrj'ifH)

$14 and $10

Mens Overcoats
All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $25

R. F. HELLWEG ft CO.

il

4

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

Furniture,

MASTIFF SHOES.

only.,.. $12 and $15

In neat stripes and plaids,

if;

1

E

n

I

KI.OItlST,

..WATCH..

advertised.

well-selecte-

IX

Clirynntheninm, Hum., Carnations,

BEST LINE ON EARTH

ing klutls, from the hoy
lUOwuU-- to 'he fain-oifatek rUillipc.

Are bavins: a "hot time" in the East,
the gentlemen
of this section may be treated to a nice, comfortable
time. also, by making-- an investment in a Nobby, New
SUIT or OVERCOAT from our
d
stock.

IX

stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest oush prices paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Gold svenua.

the gaudy,
style. There what looks like ottk
is oak and so mi down the IM.
g
That mu Illustrative way of
that wo represent nothing to
he what Is uot, hut sell everything
in the Kuriiilute line, strictly on
its merit.

NEW PHONE 194.

n
n
n
utx

11

Is more to lie desired than
imnli-t- y
without arll-i- t lc effect. At our
store there Is nothing to he seen of

J'4

4VKNTJE.

BRYAN AND ROOSEVELT

e

The handsome decorations at the
Whits F.lrphant are completed, snd
they are the finest In town. Ho Is the
Saturday night hot free lunch. Drop
In there
and Inspect both of
these features.

9

TELEPHONE NO. 250.

s,

W

llow ran you get along
without a

Now, the very beginning of the Dress Goods' Season, when every Lady
is looking for something in New and Stylish Dress Goods to complete
her fall and winter wardrobe. We make you a Special offer on our Entire Dress Goods' Stock; an offer we are sure you will appreciate and
take advantage of. Every Dress Pattern you buy from us during this
sale for Sff.OO we will give you findings to the amount of 75c.
Every Dress Pattern you buy from $5 00 to $7.50 we will give you
findings to the amount of $1.25.
Every Pattern you buy from $7.50 to $10 OO we will give findings to
the amount of $1.50.
Every Pattern vou buy from $10.00 to $12.50 we will give findings
to the amount of 81-7And every Drees Pattern over $12.50 we will give you findings to the
amount of $2.25.
We make you this Special Offer For One Week Only, beginning Monday, Oct ao, to c ill your attention to our elegant line of Dress Good?,
which is muih larger than ever before, and comprise all the rewest and
most novel creations in the Dress Goods' Market. If you attend this sale,
we not only promise to show you the prettiest Dress Goods in Albuquerque, but Guarantee the prices to be Lower than you can buy them
elsewhere.
A great many of the prettiest things will be shown for the first time dur- -'
ing this sale. We received our largest shipment of Dress 'Goods this
season only a few d ys ago.

Don Carlos Says He Disapproves or
.

s.l.stsHfw
tones',

Special Dress Goods' Sale,
For One Week Only.

Itall-roa-

a)

Un'

The W. m. Cross.
Tne Delsar . snoot,
Tne fkratansorl Bloree,
Jaeger's Made, ssne,

ToDrunksOverSoIdiers
Home-Comin-

f

NUMBER C.

THE PHOENIX!
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Kallroti'i Aveniip.

moan
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Iteueptlon to the rrker.
Dr. K. J. Alger gave a reception last
nlKht In honor of his guests, Miss Agne.
Iarker and her father. Dr. l'arker. of
Kama Crux, Cal., which was attended
by a goodly number of invited guests,
which Included a portion of the many
friends acquired by Miss Parker during
her visit here. Home very enjoyable
game., suitable to the gathering, were
played, of the kind that Is In vogue at
present, the Interpretation of sentences
pertaining to articles and persons, the
answers to which being depended upon
to test the victim's ability to use a versatile memory. Queries aa to the most
desirable trait of character In a would
be wife or huslxind, naturally brought
out some very peculiar answers. Mrs.
Helnbeck, Mrs. Uoss Merrltt. Mrs.
Hruce Kinney and Miss Mabel Filch,
entertained the company with delight
ful vocal selections, and there was, be

ftlTBH!
atoKT
AMD

Bnok

Blank

rU at THE CITIZEN
Btaserr.

AIL OROBM

OBJECTS

ELEGANCE and
REFINEMENT,

loun, are
tilt) pub It

I

e,

ROBERTS

Robbers sreuro Over Flee Vh.in.snd miliars fmm Ohio Hank.
Nov.
Ilnllerontalne. Ohio,
I. The
Farmers' and Merchants' hank at Jackson Center wsa blown up thla morning.
It Is stated that the robbers got 11.100.
The cltiiens poured Into the streets,
only to be driven In by heavily armed
IMfMlKAt r.FIX
KHC TACTICS and masked men, who escaped on a
hand car over the Ohio Southern railTo Avoid Trouble, the Kepnbllraas Will way.'
Hally at Another Corner.
Considerate Dos Carlo..
During all of the past week the reVenice. Nov.
Csrlos, Spanish
publicans have advertised the fact that
on Haturday nlgtit they would have an pretender, In an Interview declared thnt
the present uprising In Spain la conen air meeting at the corner of
d
avenue and Het ond street and had trary to his ordsrs, and will retard, Inmgiged a hand for that time and place. stead of promoting hla efforts to secure
The democrats have given out that the throne.
they would have u similar meeting on
next Monday night. On this, Haturday
'Memphis, Tenn., Nov. I. The steammorning, the town Is filled with demoadvertising a meeting er Hill City, bound, to New Orleans,
cratic hund-blllat the place fixed for the struck a hklden obstruction In the
fir
republican meeting. This can be at- Tennessee chute this morning and sank.
boat can eaally be raised. Passentributed only to a desire on the part of The
the democratic managers to provoke gers and crew got safely ashore.
some sort of a collision with the repubMetropolitan saloon.
licans, and thus gratify the characterI have made arrangements with trie
istic democratic love for disorder and Postal Telegraph company, which comviolence, of which we have had evi- pany will furnish me telegraphic redences In Victor. Chicago and Win Ira, ports, commencing Tuoaday night, NoNew York. We'll Just fool
m this
vember lib, quicker than any other
time, and move our meeting to the cor- company,
the eleetlon returns. The
ner of Odd avenue and Second street. wires are on
connect ed with my place of
business and will be handled by one of
Jnnlor Moelety Kntertaluutent,
ar.,1 operators.
The Junior Society of Christian En- the company's
FRK67 TO AvVXMC QUICK.
deavor of the Congregational church,
AL. COLKMA.N, Proprietor.
gave a delightful entertainment In the
church parlors hist night, swelling their
forget the hot fret lunch at the
Don't
treasury to 'the smount of twenty dol- Zeiger Cafe
lars. The program consisted of songs,
recitations, dialogues, and a broom
LOOK AT THE "WILSON HOT
drill, which wna executed by a number BLAST"
P.EFORB YOU nUT A
of the girls of the society who went HKATINO STOVK.
MOST IN THE
through the different Intricate move MARKET. DONAHOB HARDWARE
ment. In a splendid nisnner. The Jun COMPANY.
iors are certainly to be congratulated
For a Cold In the Uesd
upon the success of the affair.
L.a.tlTS
T.bl.te.

Ble-lwn-

m

jl4trrt

lrejad re.
In ISM Mr. Catron was elected delegate by a total vote In the territory of
H. lll, againrt 15.151 for Antonio Joseph.
In 188. Pedro Perea was elected by
a vote of 18.7W against K.I5I for Harvey
II. Kvrguason.
In ls'.M. Catron was running against
a man who poses as a native of the
country un hljo del pals, as tie said
snd who asked for votes on that
ground, and yet Perea, a native, snd a
member of one of the beet know Mexican Mmllles In New Mexico, received
only ' more votes than Catron, while
Fergusson received 1.301 mors than
Joseph.
This certainly does not Indicate any
great amount of race prejudice among
the Mexican people; and, as la well
known, the democrstlccsmpaign
for
I. trraiulo Is based Unn the supposed
existence of that feeling and upon nothing l lee.
Mr. Fergusson has very foolishly proclaimed about rhe country that he was
by race feeling In favor
beaten In I
of Perea, and thinks his vote fell off
from what It was In 1NM, on that account only. He forgets that hla election In lw whs not at all due to his
own strength and popularity, but entirely to the weakness and unpopularity of his competitor.

Oeer Three Hundred M. l.onl. Kepeater.
to He Arrested.
St. Louis, Nov. 3. Warrants have
been Issued for the arrest of 350 men
charged with having registered fraud
ulently In different precincts In down
town wards of the Twelfth congression110 Howard.
al district. This action was taken on
The above reward will be paid for
LOOK AT THH "WILSON HOT information filed by Chairman John H. Information leading to the arrest anj
1ILAST"
IIRFOUK YOJJ BUT A Owen, of the Twelfth congressional dis conviction of the person or persons who
HKATINO HTOVK. P.BST IN THE trict republican committee.
set fire to the Metropolitan building at
MARKET. DONAHOB HARDWAKIC
northwest cirner of Itallmad avenue
MOT KNMLAUINU
IRK
COMPANY.
and First street, on the morning of Oct.
29th.
It. P. HALL,
There will be something extra good From Chinese Poured In Advaave 1'arty of
President.
for lunch
at the nuffet, that
Herman..
cosy resort In the Hotel Highland. Oen- LOOK
AT THB "WILSON HOT
London, Nov. 3. A dispatch from
tlcmen will And this place quiet and Ichow, dated Oct. 28th, says: "Heavy HLAHT"
BKKiiIti; YOIT
A
HtfY
genteel. rJverybody welcome. The bar ngbtlng occurred In the mountains on HKATINO HTOVK. IIUST IN THE
MA UK KT.
Is stocked wirh the choicest of wet the Shan HI frontier.
DONAHoi; HARDWARE
The
goods, carefully selected.
force of 1.5U0 men. commanded by COMPANY.
Col. Von Norman, stormed the Tschlng
Proprietor Neher, of the White
t,
I.OOK
AT TIIK "WILSON HOT Kung pass. The Chinese injured a hot
expense In the
haa spared
RLAHT"
HKFOHK YOC
III'Y A enllladlng fire on the advance party of new decorations of no
his popular resort.
HKATINO HTOVK. 1IKST IN TIIK eighty Germans under Major Von For At nlg-h-t by
elec'.rlo light the effect Is
MARKET. DON A HOK HARDWARE rester, but the Hrltlnh cavalry unJ a grand sight.
In order to be up to
COMPANY.
mounted sappers, dismounting, scaled date the hot free lunch
will
the heights, and turned the enemy's have some extra additions. Call In
For a Unlrt la tas Head
1
.asilve Htome Jolulne Tablets.
(lank, and relieved! the German.."
there and admire and partake.
Kmlin.ldery.
TKXAH TOWN.
Choice line of art goods for sale. Instruction given.
Ordinance 1'aased Compelling Wo.aen to
MRS MAKER,
ilemove Their llul. at 1 heatres.
Strong block, corner of Second street
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. I. The cHy
and Copper avenue.
council passed an ordinance compelling
Dyspepsia can be cured by using Ack- women to remove their hats at all puber s Dyspepsia tablets. On little Tab- lic entertainments, where a fee Is
let will give Immsdiate relief or money charged. The ordinance provides a fine
refunded. Sold In handsome tin boi.s of 15 or expulsion from the entertain
ment for violation.
at 21 cents. J. IL O'Reilly
Oo.

V'i h.ivf an elegant Ladies' Watih. Wal-thmake, email mzi. v e cio nnt believe
thry can be bo .tflit anywhere for less than
$2Q oo. Our price ii $i $ oo. Only a few
of them
Select cne now. '1 lie holidays
are comirrr

IhIh.

sides, plenty of both Instrumental and
vocal music. The guests were served
with refreshments of the old fashioned
kind, consisting of maple sugar wax
rolls, wafers, cakes, nuts, apples, etc.,
which were keenly enjoyed.
Miss
Parker an1 her father expect to leave
for home In a day or two. They will
take with them most delightful remem-hrsncof their visit here, wtille behind them will remain a host of friend,
who, sorry to lose them now, hope they
will repeat their visit soon.
Ke

German Advance

Anglo-Germa-

Kansas I'lty Market.
Kansas City, Nov. 3. Cattle.
1,000 head.
Market unchanged.
Native strera, 14 tsfi 30; atockers and
feeders, in 000 4.25; butcher.' cows and
heifers, 3.00 4.25; canners, !2.50i3.HO:
fed westerns. 3.605.15; Texans, 13 00
4.20; calves. I3.50ffj4 25.
Sheep Iter. dpt., 1.500 head. Market
steady. Lambs, 14.005.40; muttons,

.'tnnioiMl

I
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steers, $1.2594.10;
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Book Binding

St.

to

Ko--

l.

t''t

t

mVi

Victorlnes or Tabbed Collar
Has
I.Ike Cut Illustrate!. In a
larue variety of Furs, such as
French Setil, Fine French Martin, 1'erHian Lamb, lirey Krl turner ami Klectrle SealM. (iuhlea
(liter anil Nutria la all shapes,
handsomely l.lmil ami Trim-me- il
with Beautiful j'ur Tails,
In a large range of price from
fo.m up to 5ii.i).
Storm Collars and Scarfs,
Made of Klue Fox, Hare, lllk
Martin. Klectrle Heal, lint.
Htoue Martin, Imitation Krlui-u- r.
Mink ami Heaver.
Frlres
range from tl.SOio l3.0u each.

Chlldrca's Sets

Here we show a complete
line of Fur Sets for the littiu
ones. They are eomiNMed of a
Collar aud Muff In Choice Fur.
in mutation r.rniuie. filing
I.aiiih.
hite An if or a ami White
uiiui'i, at i
auil up.

ii-- .

Ka

2
w
lriA
IUJ

nili
rVJkl

iilnii;

tnteIJaiir IM
THE DAIIjY CITIZEN crThe npny.
corporation will not

robbing

try, all to

.

MCCKfclQUl. Publisher
ntOHE8A
Kuitor
Thos. Hnciirs
W. T. MiVrkkiht, Mgr. and City Ed
.saawsssssssssssp.

PUIll

'10

OftllY

alD

WEtKlT.

Associate! Pres Afternoon TeWrams
L, largesl City and County Circulation
New Menloo Circulation
ClTli
North Ariion Circulation
t lr-- t
"

Lr.t

-

""

Copies of Ma pspet

msr be found no

HI

at

special rorre.
WwMntit in ihe nrtlre o onr lum,
N. W,
penrient. K. II. Kissers. SIS
C.
Wsstilnesnn. I.

f

NataOlcpblicaii Ticket

control th
New Mentr-- legislature. (July .!
,h r, hired to wort.
nubile sentiment In favor of the r II
roads, ilrvnlr all hlr time lrln M
divert public attention from ih rcnl
iieatln of th' 4iitir. Iln theu. prop'
h
r not 1n be deceived ly
tempi. It make nil difference whrtt
msv have been the merit of th oil
Pullman an I hlw
lnl ouarrelonlybetween
I",
question now at
men. the
be permitshall th railway
ted to tl up the mslls. snen.l all
freight and passenger truffle, demoralise all the business of ...a country an I
bring ruin to thousands of people, all
f.ir the purpose of helping to beat til
men. That's the whole question, ami
any talk about anything els la merely
an attempt to conceal the real Issue.
(July I. 1M.

I

Voters

of

TIIC
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111 I Ilk
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the Golden Cochiti Will

Not Forget Friends.
SOKE IMPORTANT

MINING

Blind Herald.
WII,L HKMKMHKII
f

A FRIEND.
Imlla-nan-

th

Ih Mit

TfJfuf
-

f

mth(t

th
whd died

fVithlld.

lat Mra. Marie
February 20, loo, a hcsntlful llt
of ample propt'lona. Th krtl-cl- e
la one of the altar ftxturea used In
eervlc-and l a most apthe
plate la en- propriate (lift. On a
gravel an Inscription nlvlnar the name
f ihe deceaaed ladv mlth the rtrttes or
h.-blrlh and death und the n.ime of
ihe donor.
The city authorities; of l.as VeiS,"
eaya Ihe Itecnru, sent J. r. imm- "the blind Tom. who hia been in inaVenna the past few days, to AlbiKiuerno inn.in.ir-i- . .
iUe. inis cny
the blind, .ind the Kerora ia re.piee.ru
rlty aulhorlllea of l,a Vegas
to ask
to keep their blind subjecla.
Mlsa Fllxabeth Walsh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Walfh, of 05 Boulh
Third street, will leave for Charleston,
morning, to
Mould farollna,
be abaent two yeara. The young lady
will enter a music academy at Charlea-to-

Jlh

r

NOTES.

t
Hland are
Iolltlcal psrtlea In
their county pledned themaelvei to help
aecure tha miners hospital for Hland.
The t'lllien made a fla;ht for Itland.
and If thla paper had been hacked up
In each of the conventtona. Itland wui't
have been endorsed by botn or tne po
ileal parties. We made the flKht alone'llfor Hland. and were beaten.-Ka- lly

The people of

that neither

.

n"

le

the rnltel len.
That's a fact, and we know It. Tom
15.000 Inhabitant.
W. A. mlth. marshal of Gallup, and
Th people have alwaya Blood for The
candidate for
la the republican
them,
who
favored
It
has
because
riilaen
The ftennle ohla rltv are ileler- - nd what la mora they will caat a food .h. rifT of McKlnley county, returned to
Jle slatetl yestemsy
mined to wipe oat th Tereii nn.
slsed vote for the eenhir proprietor of ( Jallup last night.county,
nereiorore irai
chat publication. Mr. Huches la wrll hat Mc Klnley

There are
fttatea bavin

15

eltlea In

tbrdaj LttM from Mrt. JohnsOU,
.
Btaowlne; that Lydla B. Plnlc
tinna'a VeiretAble Oompound
Cures tha Ills or Women
Wrott tof firs. Plnkham's Advlc

(i.adc

i

.7.12

v F.

'

.

old-tim-

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

I

com

other
Ilfeld

A Co.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING.
Meadames O. D. Miller and 1. Rob- bona bar opened dressmaking parlors
DtAH Mbs. riMKMAw: Iam(rra
In the Columbus hotel over Fox's jew
Sufferer, have much trouble through elry store and ar prepared to do first- tlia lower part of my bowels, and I am class work at reasonable rates. Ths
writing; to you for advice. Menses are ladles of Albuquerque are requested to
Irrcirolar and scanty, am troubled with call.
leuRorrhota, and I ache so through my
back and down through my loin. I
bare spells of bloating very badly,
M.
sometimes will be very large and other
times very much reduced.' Mas.CD as.
ONE WF.K'S STAND
R. JornsoK, Box SI, Rumford Center,
NKXT
Maine, Nor. to, 1897.
NIQMT,
MONDAY
Improvement Report 4 December,
OCTOBER 29.
1897
"Dear Mm PikkHAait I wish to
tall oa that I sm Improving In health.
I am ever so much better than when 1
Hetter than most and M
wrote before. The trouble through
giMMl as the licst.
the lower part of bowel Is better and
I am not bloated so badly. I was very
A iralaxv of stars The Humum of
much swollen through the abdomen
of
before I took Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege them all 'in elaborate prtxluctiims
plays.
table Compound. I still have a lect- standard
Astmng aggregation of player of
ins; of fulness across my chest. I have reputation.
need three bottles of it ana am on in
fourth." Mrs. Chas. K. Johnsoit, Box HPKCIAL, SC'F.NF.IIY.
13, Rumford Center. Maine, Dee. 1 J.1SV7.
IMIUKTt:D ctwroiKs.
Enjoying Good Health June, i8
year
a
Since
DiAaMita. PtskiiAsi:
LAtUKS t'HKK
ago I hare been taking your medicine,
Ot'KNINO NHiHT.
good
enjoying
and am now strong and
for
well
so
health. I have not been
three yeara, and feel very thankful to CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY.
yon for what Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has done for me. fe-I
REMKMHKI. THE DATE.
would advise all who suffer with
medicine."
male troublee to try your
Si, X, AND 60 ITS
PIUCES
Mas. Chas. E. Joumsoh, Box Si, Hum
1,
189.
ford Center, Maine, June
CUT THIS OUT.

hovmbr,

1
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Capital

Jossey 5tock Co,

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OPERA HOUSE.

President.

e

Vke President and Cashier.

W.J.JOHNSON,
Assistant lasnter.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. DLACKWELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

P. FREELOVE,

B.

Contractor and

Builder.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET.
ALBUQUERCUE. NEW MEXICO.

Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, com.
and go.

Th;

Peen'r

S-nlt-

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

-

y
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SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Real Estate,
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RUT
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HANSJ,

HATIONAt

I

rirst

sosue sou noil trees, lot ou
Eunaings.Will
psy good iDtersn oa investment to rent,
1st ward
1,1004 room frsme dwelling
school house S tot.
4,000 will boy business property an First
street.
Railroad ar., 60 bv 149 feet.
, eoo-Lo- ton
eoo-L- ot
on HeconU street nar City bail.
7.000 Hnck business properly, Ciold ave.

ntt

aseaasl Ward.

fR0ii:SS10KX

8

J

Goods.

Ve bay all kind of Srfl Bubbf
IS SMALL QDANTlTIKd
ANDOKTEN. It eoHto us more,
but we are rnsblwl thereby to
goarmtee them to car ruitomar,
end
eharre no more for ttiem.
Io this dy rlliuste (t la Important
should not hay bin
that rcb
long In stock If It ta to att a
length of time.
Try u for Syringe
of all kinds,

ilea.

cg.

t&

LAHI
. HOOKY,
,
A rnijaeriioe,
N.
aileiitioii eivfoio all bost
ness prrtalnlnir to II e pn feaiinn Will prse.
m:
tire in
ei uru nt u.e 1. u.iorv and before the
t'nlied Mutea lant UTlce.
Y. II. ( II 1. III. liS

Ao-oth-

have the largestjand
pest
Stock

rag-iata- r,

s

s

wja-ra-

lbr.

Ranges, Cooking Stoyes, pase
Burners, Air Tight and other

fair-bank-

a.

1

ii4

ld

Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque

unrm

iik ui;d

rgtln

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Y.AT-T,AW-

ATTGKNh

Altorru-y-ai-l.uw-

Oflices 117 lioll nvetnu--t entrance alio
tliriiuill. Cromwell Llm k. I. I.. Mr tier, la
my sl.aeiire, will te lound in the i tli, e and
re:reants me. iiumos h ill receive prompt .
and eU'i:ient i.ttnii :tin

I, Ft, ll'lhl..

AW, I J h street N,W
11. C.
Ie-- .i
n. Isn ls. ut- ents, co Vi!'!m, cavlats, Ict'.rra patent, bsd
maraa, ciaMia.
.

ATTOHNhY-AT-l-

a,

f SLt i,

'
Aiiiirne.ul-- l
Hcrrrfi, Nrw
Hromtt r.tten.ir:u given to ctllecttons
pnteilta for niines.
VTtU.lAW O, 1 ?w.
! AW. K'.tr 0, tonm
TIORVkV-A11 1. AiMilin en.l lt if. w.ll prk'.lc
tbacuurucf the uir'iu-- '

Southeast corner Railroad AreDue
sql SeooQl Birsst. 'Pnoo Ki

TBB I06BERG,
STEVE UAJ.LING, Pieprkity

a

"

1.

!

.

1
n 11.u'lijnrruav, kKS,
roui.K I and i. KU.i NatfosU
1

(Jfiicr,
A I U.hnlml,.s
1

"

littf A N.

R W, f

t

,
A'rKqemas.
:.t Nsiiooai bma bollola.
.V
fHASH
CLAHtT,
LAW, rcHims 1 snd t, N.
ATTORN

ATTORN

W,

I-

KY-A- T

bul! I'.i.s. Al'uigiierqus.

A, E, WAWCEli,

r

TV.

w. iiimsc'M
Ml-- j ; W'KI'tor
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Fire Insurance
.i.,.
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THR RICO CAFE....

HI

joiisttoN a riwoii.
,
wnu r. v dj- 1 T . an.,.

Ban
ni)

Cu.

N.

flBHMAhU

u.

dially lusitvdto Visit th Icebvig.
South Second Htreet.

O,

Appointments mcJe oy msll.

461

Pure Prup;
Pharmacy

Ciai.

.

1

DiltttHCo

100-11-

J. Alger,

hl.OCK, nprre.l;e Ilfeld Bros.
AHMIJO benrs:
6 a. m. to 9 :S p.m.i 1:60
p. ni. toft p. re. Antonia'.lc
No

and ever? tbib In oar line where
soft rubber Is ceed.

)ji III bundle the Finest Line uf
AH Matrons and (lends

U. W, OHIIVk, M. D.
Limited
to
tlre
Prai fc.Vh, r AK, NO.SK
ANDTHROAT.n.
410 Vi'e.t liold Aeerio

UkKiittlt

Nursing Nlpplei,
Tubing. Atomizers,

7:

J, A. LIMV K, l8. T I. U,
KICK AM) K K.SIDKNCK,
Old Alba,
OKgueruue.
uld 'phutie 110,

M.

Hot Water Bagi,

.a

CARDS,

MH'AI HV,

QVI

Rubber

v;ie

Mr
?ENll!)I!UJ

grI

or

a

Sunburst

pi,

rnt

.

tgrd

110,000 A baslness prnpeny on Railroad
avenue, timid Investment.
8,800 Hrjck resident a. S Mo'ns and bath,
store room, cellar, winlml'l, slisda,
lawn. A complete home, Uusr
ments.
B.BOO A Hue reldence front n Rohmsoa
paiki S h.ts, lswn. fruit, sbsdei 41
rooms, modem conveniences. A
bswsin.
1,380- -1 he brsutifid home of C, II. Kit
ball t 4 luts. shitrle, fruit, herles. ste.
0,000 New brick realdeme n -- art ark: will be
suld on long lime ut low rate ol Interest

new residence, 4 rooms and bath
Mlsrallanaoiu.
nesr Kallroad aTenue. A bsrssin.
1,100 S lota oo south
street. A bar Bsrgslns. We have vacant lots In all part o
gain.
the city, All price., fcaay smenta.
,600 A l.story trick boslnaa property on Bargains.
In re.iienre property oa install
Hist street.
'
ment plan: low rat of interest.
B.K00 Kin
brick residence with stsble, 14,000
will
but an uld eatalili.hed business,
ebickeo bouse, windmill, 14 sere
In good location. Notlilug better 14
with sll kinds of fruit.
Albuqneriue.
1,600-Hr- lck
house, 6 rooms and atti- c- lots
600 -- ao sere tract of land on north Fourth
south Hroadwsy.
street, beyond lnrlinu srhool.
1,100 4 mom frsme residence, south Arno.
4000 will buy the Midvale property
Lot 60I14U feet.
Mountain rnad. A great bargsin.
1,000 Ksnch, :iao acres, neur Sjur.4r. a).
Third Ward.
M.i 1 rto,ite, ail lu, a uuder cultlva
a
story
1,800
boarding and rooming bnnM.
f
tion. Will trade for property In iter
uooa locsuon; l rooms. A oargsiot
nalillo county.
essy psyments.
af uoey to Loan.
1,400 6 room Iram hoos with bstb, closets
and cellar.
Have money to loan In aiima to stilt on good
1,100 B room frame boats on south Third
real estate security at low rale of Interest.
Easy payments; H percent Interest.
For Reut.
,80o--0 rooms and batb with all modern
convenience, on south Third street. f SB 00 A seven room honse. furnished for
Good chance to secure a lovely home.
housekeeping In 4.h wanl. Stitb.a.
3,600 Uood brick residence, 0 rooms snd
1B.C0 a room house, nicely furnished fu
bulb, 1 tots on corner, stable, hedge.
liouaf keel'ini(. South Arno
Sic. l.ot4t Hhcatltfti.
Uooms for light ho'iskeei,ing near Roblusoa
Some vetr deaitahle hits qo south Second St..
park: also pAtlor ami pia 10 if desired,
nesr postornce, st s bargain,
la 00 Cot y a room ho iae wiili .hatie trees
7B aioum sdub house on south Second
and o'ltlimne. Near ounnei. center. ,
street. Nesr shop.
76.00 Large storeroom ami warehouse, with
Boo
room Irsine boos. Good location,
railroml frontage and Hack (vacant about
.hops. A batsjalui easy psyipents.
November 40,
1.6&0-- A

,,...,..

fc- -s'

Business properly on ller avaon.
Will psy It percent on Interest.

ronrtb Ward.

Ward.

A lovely home, 7 rooms, two ont- -
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FIRE INSURANCE,

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

daer

Ihree-rourtn-

a

"2Toar

o

The Great.

home-mad-

lit

stsr

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
addrkssi

1

tJWy,

-

Goss Military Institute

Neher Opera. House

lL

'ks.- -

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

N.

s

Tl

STRICKLElt

W. S.

S. OTERO.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

woum
and favorably known In this district. - section being democratic,
errl- republican niairltlea next Tuesday.
He has been a member of th
Quit av larga quantity of buildingl
. lV
trial legislature a number of yeara
Ll .
I
and the record he has made In that of- material has arrived tor tnn new r.nh.itel and depot aad la Iwlng unfice has won him a hoat of frlenda who
now on ithere win o re
through
and
thick
by
l.iaile1.
From
him
stand
will
.
'.-;..
a
V.Attend the bl republic an rally In thla 111 In.
ceived constant shipments of Ihe neces
I city thla avenlnr- The meeting will take
sary material to be used.
WKI-ave
PKimmMED THKlll WTI a
ula.-at 7:30 0'el.wli on K.iliniid
hsrlev Mellnl. of th Arm of Mellnl
republl-anwho
W.
of
crowd
Hon.
K.
and
the
Amoni
Twltchell
'
nue. Oil. n.
A B.ikln. has been quite sick for a few
IFor Fraiiaent
Ti
wer
week
people.
durlna;
the
Uland
visited
the
will
addreaa
. Chlldera
He I said to o tnreaieneu
CWILLIAM MCKINLEY,
Hubliell, Charlea K. Newhall, Dr. J. dys.
typhoid fever, but HIS rnenos nos or
or ohio.
The editor of ttila paper la thankful W. Harrison, Attorney B. W. lajbaon, will escape It snd Soon 0 out again.
to hi many frlenda for tha aplendld J. '. Martin and B. B. Alien. Kveryon
For Vlc rreildenv-THEODO- HE
The IVatnl Telegraph company . will
fu4ur
.
campalan they are maklnn In bla be had a mission to perform for themay
ROOSEVELT
b have 4 special wire in i n jveigr
labor omanlaatKina ea. welfare of the party, and It
To
tha
half.
returna.
the
receive
to
nlaht.
election
admlror NEW YORK.
and
gracefully
peclally. he la deeply Indebted. If elect- said they done It
- The best of service and earliest reports
ed to the council he will favor every ahlv. Krirm here they went to AiiieKRRITOKIAI. RKMBLHAW TICKBT reaaonable menaur benefic ial to union marie on Wednesday wher they mln will I heard st this populsr resort.
e
frlenda In both po
Frank II. Kecham. the new deputyB.
led amona;
labor.
Vice Kd.
l'nli.l Statea marshal.
lltlcal parties.
resigned, waa a pasOpening night. Sec..
Opera Bouse.
recently
BIO MIKE URAL.
Plckard,
next
city
the
to
will
return
Mr. Rodey
senger south on, otllclnl business this
THW WOODHl'RY MILL.
TUG JOS.SK Y STOCK CO.
Monday morning. In the evenmir ne
Row..
A few car loads of machinery for the morning.
C'hlrag rapltallsts Heenr a tirant County
will deliver aeveral addreaaea In various
Ladie Free Complln-entary-.
CochUI Reduction
Property for linn.ooo.
Charlea Roe, Ihe New Mexico general
Darta of the tlty. At 7 o'cloc k he will milling plant of thcompany
In
rewmg
arrived
Seat.
aiacmnr
Opening night only.
agent of the Slngsraneak to tha colored republican club. and Improvement
The Hummlt group of lead mines In
company, who was down in in imoiu- - the Cook's mining district. Grant coun-tand at I o'clock at another nail in me Thornton last Saturday, and the work
In
mill
site
th
city.
It
tne
to
and
com
to
country,
of transferor
Dstd Mclet I
ha relumed
gordu
Thl. Ileket. srrnmmnled hv
city o be aelected by tha central
ha been sold to K. A. Fuller
Woodbury was begun yesterday. W. I
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They Increaaed the levy for general purpo.ee In HW from mill to I mill., o
erhlch they war
compelled by th legi.latlon of 18M to add 1 mill, for th. Cochltl brldg.. making- total of V mill.
They alto Increaaed th. levy for tb. court fund from H mill to t mill.. Thee
Increase would have
been necea.ary year, before If th former eorrrmia.lon.r. had not teaorted to bond, to pay .xpene..
Even with these Increaee., th. total for all county purpose., excluding th
tk mill, for th. Cochltl
brldg., wa. In UHI only 17 and
mill, a agaln.t li and
mill. In
mill
and It and

Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually
when

bilious or costive.

in
rt ?.rt cccrptaMcfrm
.
puntivfct fp.inrr
Anoftt to act most

A year- experience showed that
further Increase wa necessary In tho levy for th general fund,
vihlch now reaches
mills, th special brldg tax bringing It up to t mill- - The court fund levy
unchanged. In tbe Interest and sinking fund It waa discovered ther
wi a deficiency, going
back for four or five years, and for that fund additional l.vle amounting to
mill bav been made,
which will not be nece.aary hereafter, any more than wlH be th Corn ft I bridgtt levy. With the
extraordinary addltlona, amounting to TH mill, th total rat thl year for nil punpoae la 11 4 mill; but
deducting the TH mill, leaves 164 mills a. th real levy for all ordinary oounty; ptinoe,-n- ot
a leuge
a. In ISM and but very little larger than In 18M.
Th. wonder I that th commissioner have kept going at all without greater Increase. Their
man-agmnt must be better than tbat of their predecessor.
It must not be overlooked that prior to 11 ther waa no lvy for thw court fund, th court
having been paid from the territorial treasury.
Attention Is called to th fact that, beginning with th year 1SSJ, whuoj tMartano B. Otro took pr-0n.charge, down to
ther. wa an almo.1 unbrok.n yearly Incrt-a.-.
In th rat, notwithstanding
th assistance ef t:tj,200 from bond to make up denclencle.
From 184 to 18M. theyear befor th court fund levy waa first mad, th total rat for county
Increased from ( mills to 11 mills, an Increase of 120 per cent, although during that tlm
th
commissioner Issued IIIJ.IUO of bond to pay ordinary expen.
year
From 181, th first
of th. court levy, to 188, th. rat. Increaaed from IS
mill, to II tt-lmills, an Micrease of nearly 25 per cent, although th. bond resource, to hep out deficient r. venue was
worked toth extent ot $112,000.
And this Increase baa been concurrent with an Incraaae In th
mount of taxable property In the
county upon which taxe can b. collected.
W ar now told that th remedy for th
mbarrad condition of th county, and for high taxea,
Is to commit tbs county business to th same P.rea-Oter- o
Influence which during fourteen year
tad-ll- y
increased taxation, but could not pay xpnaes without Issuing K45,iOO of bonds, and put th county so deeply In debt that t cannot borrow another dollar under th law, for any ptirpotte whatever.
Democratic appeal to do thl thing ar addr.ssecl especially to th
Hliens of this city. They meet
think our memories are short. In 185 Mariano 8. Otero, the chief man In
their present unholy combine,
tlon. Marcos C. de Baca, on of Ihelr candidates, and Oliver Cromwrell. a. county commissioner, located the county court hou. two mile away from us. and thereby Imposed a continuing tax on
the
buelness Interests at thl city much mora grlevou. than any oth.r which haa been
levld by any oun-t- y
commlaKicinera.
At th. Bam tlm, tb.y created 7i.000 of debt tor their court house and Jail, upon
which we still pay Interest.

DY

CALIFORNIA FIGSTRL'PCQ

cl.

San Francisco.
lOUISVlllt.KY.

JA ty Inifrlttl - .re

NCW YORK.

.yor

U.Y.

Arfr.

e

Term or SubanrasAloB.
Dally, ey mail, one yrw
44 00
Pal y, by mail, (it month.
00
by mall, tareemoMss..,.
1 ivo
P"v
Pally. I V mail, one month
,
r.r
carrier,
one
Pll,rv
month
Wt)y.by ma;, per ?rV
4v.Y"" nll.Y diTiw will be deliver In
city at the low rate of
nti pw
ot
Per month, when pahl monthly
ithe
c'.n"
ratr are Ir.a titan tlx ui any other
rper
In th territory,

vk

pur-pos- ts

No. 4016.)

ur rublloatloa.
Hullo
experiment of tlic Interior. Ijiml C)fflre at
Kama re. Nrw Meilco. tAUilr
luou
Nntlc I. herrby Hivn hnt the fol .,(-- ,.
Bimrd rttlrr h Bled notice ol Ini ..t. nikm
tornake linal troof Uianptxirt of 1. claim, ami
that caul iiroof III ue m ,)c brfr.fa it, probate
Clerk ol Va'eixU county at Lua l.tmaa, N M .
8" N "'lof I.
vtai l etlro
for
Vie
ariilun in, f. S., k lom,
13 k.
He itamea tu iiilk)lra; altntaiea 'o t rove
iaiitl"? re,llJe,,c' "V" muii
If.ltlro LnVrro, Peilrn Loprt. Kmlllo I.tvrera
Ipd Keutfto I m e o. all ol Hin, Wella. N,
11,

.

t'itiun

Slaf

)TH.

WAVL'Kl. H.

.

Ke laer.

ADVERTISED IS
a'Jyeitiaemrnla. tr
r
iaeihrd
tn
iKiOlt
fitrei I er.'' itne rent a antH In Mrh
iBaertlon Minim in rnarae for any rlaaairlrri
CLASSIFIED

advenlarmeitt
in oenla. In mrler tnlnanre
frocerclaaalticatlon, all "linen" thoald be left
gl Ihla ottlce not later than
o'clock p. m.

roMPABATlVE STATEMENT OF TAX LEVI EH IN BERNALILLO

rOB Ilk.NT.
for rent; alao two furn'ahed rooma
RCM)M IIkIiI
houaekeeplrtd
At Mra. U. K
18 Iron, avcitutherfurd'e.
l Kmoubi d 7 room home, ho- F'OK kh.N
j. 0. Albright.
A number of lam, airy, tun- KKN'V
IfOH
eblne nnima.
ith electric I111I11; newly
(enovatrU. Inquire up atalra over puatofUce.
VTUK SALK A Bne
weM Baca avenue

it

33
5

Jeney cow Call at ace

OH HALS CIIKAI'-Mar- ket
eardrnelprht
ana uau aciea. oue mile trum cttv 01 ah 11.
nueroue. biah a ate of cu tlvatlon. orrliaxt .it
Suu Ireea. half acre f atrawbvmt'e, H& atantla
oeea. noraea, cow, cuiaeria, wauone itha all
farming uten
Including a dial c'aaa aor- ml'l and eva(.oratt r and bouaehold fur.
8 hum
iture. good at rv anil ball brick houae and
neceaaary ont buildingi.
Inquire ol LlniVr

1SUI

.0t5

0025

toi

im

.0025

025;

.001

1H84I

.0025

0025!

005

WAK1KU,
Kl

1885

peanut Irmonade and

HltU for

WA.Nr
pnviifattM tut inr r.ia cirvu
nian g vt ixtno: gumiiiff urant rU. Hiltigbropiwltion to Cbna.

.

.00261

001

003

.0025.

001

0025.00(,

Alyer.,Kt Pout's Harti-

0043

l

Mtl

ranvaa and ctrcu VUtlt
Af
nce in Hi
nmai b tleltt lt a atiik
trla'ti enc cm Uick
of a rand ma I a neat loo
o J ki'Kfr Hhvi ca. Bota i nf iman.
1 Fa s'l f it Jul hit h- t?i work
Apply nt

.0025

JA

001

.0025

.00425 0025I.0O923

18K,

.002D

lHDOi

,oo;r,

.002S

to

191

tOCAtS.

'

for a t:ill In the Read
a Tablet.
MtatKe Hronio-tiuH- i
irunswlck cigars Havana filled.
Experience is th beat teach' r Usi
Acker' English Remedy In any
It
of coughs, colds, or croup. Should
'
4U t(T aiv
immediate telief uoney
'
J. H. O'nielly
tetunded. too an 0
1

A Chance to Win Vonr
?

raynrttr'a

I). ill.

'Iho laolva r..u are ittkm au u.ucU
. jutureet lu the Catholic r.tir, to be held
' cjun, are trying everything to offer to
I lie public
sutnethlng new and novel,
'
iiH)ig tiD mupy gifts wlilc It have been
are
rtitritttt'd,
two very handaome dulls,
iie being donated by Mr. William J.
Ill) an. wife of the democratic candidate for preaMent; the other by Mrs.
Theododte Hoosevrlt, wife of the republican candidate for vice president,
tadii-- to
wi(ch, were sept by iU
c).
,
who I ont 'of lb It,,
toti otJ. u nrp-nthe fair coram jt tee.,
let.
-

;

s

Sick headache absolutely and permanently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cure aonaUpa-tto- o
t,
and indigestion; maka yo
fca;py. SttujAotloa
le9 work ornd money
back. I U.
uaraata

RUlr

Q

Try a Brunswick

10

cent cigar.

our stu k of men's,
ure 10
and children's underwear, before
you buv. Wj caj SAVe you money on
jour uuderwear purchases. B. llfeld A
Be

nneet 11.50
tii.
ewa In the city
ftOoald Urus.
I

Th. Brunswick
right.

flannel

at
10

11 95

cent

waist ever
this week at

cigar

is all

... i Jl.it i

.0045

1H3; TKisIjTooa
1891

All

5

0U4

.0033

1S92

Elder down lounging robes and
dreaaing aaika. New asuortment just
in. B. llfeld & Co.

Pills.

ot4a

I want to Bralae vane vaerflrlsj.
m
1.
present hit, rmaata Crx,
- . fn.nM7.01
nm
nee. I eirk for twetrty year, and
in Wa
e year, an sow I
am able te work all day I tiave faaaaa .UM
f ' Pamrlle Prrarrlalkn
!
.J
Meilhal IMarorery1 and aa vial ml
""I'I'a
rVlleta.1 t bralae vuiir wnaairln ftn all
io nciwnt nui n if
My inmat ta wen
aad ceugh
and all my old tmMee are
brtter. I irlrd aaaay ether fctade ef sasdiclae

fcr

et.

go,

l..V
HAM
AMri

VveJ

Slf K

eaejeit)

WON

E

W bav for Ml

.Out 9

.0ft J .005
0035 .003"

.0025!

lb'Jj.

139j .0085 .003
70045i .00351

1898 .004

.

.00s
700i5i

0035

1900," .0095, ,005
.0075 .006

1KMI

.

00555

,00925
.00452

.0015 0076
.0025 OOt
003
001

Owia

Oil

County Commlaetonar.

r'eltclano Montoya
Juan E. Bare la
E. 8. Stover
Jose de la Lus C'Uavo.
Hwood Madden
Bernardo Valencia
(Until June. 1881.)
Ju.to K. ArmUo
Antonio Ortla
W. E. Talbot
(After June, IMS.)
Mariano rj. Otero
O. E. Cromwell
Cristobal Armljo, vice
Cromwell, resigned.
Marco C. d Uaoa
Mariano S. Otero
Marcoa C. de Baoa
Crlatobal Armljo

leaded

Indebteda.

about November Firgt. For par
ticular, address
C. 11. KLMENDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.

II1II1U

vSTKKh'f

MEAT

MARKET.

Perea- -

Otero

January

ISO

Wt

,rhn

MtHULM.

A. B.

Atibi. All

Railroad

D8ALIBS

IM

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
PLOUR.
FBBD PROVISlOliB
HAT AMD GRAIN
UKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS O? THK C1TV

MASONIC TKMPIaE,
THIRD STREET. New Telephone- 217.

218

-

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prep.

Goods sold on aa payments
by tb week or month v: -:

BOBRADAILE
Ill
Ntit

to

& CO.

Kxpreee

ami 217 NOBPtf THIRD

HV

. KKSTABUSHBD ISM.
WaOLKSALI AND KKTAIL DIALIB8 IN

LIQUORS,

WKST GOLD ATBNCK,
Walls-Farf-

Hi

1 IMS.

Bachechi & Giomi,

INSTALMENT PLAN

VINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Offlos.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
MELINI & EAKIN
107
and 109 SOUTH FIRST
Wbolcsalc

stwrrt

Qran.

Liquori and
handl fsrythlng

W

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.

Beer Hall!

January

,0124

1,

July

Perea

I'ra

1,

T
per cent
and jail bond... I Tt.0t M

1884,

Perea

per cent

lsK,

1,

U.U0.M

outstanding

fund-In- g

Indebted-

I 43,70

( per cent
expense bonds
I
Nov. 4. 1891. ( per cent cur
rent expense bonds
t
July 1, 1892, t per cent brldg
bonds
I
Jan. 1, 1893, I per cent current
expense bond
July

Perea

At. ye, Lotn.

1831,

court hou

1, 18S,

0

cur-re- nt

40,0.t
T.QOttO
tO.ftOt.O

17,000

e

I per cent fund-In- g
Indebted-nes- s
outstanding
..
t H900.00
Aug. 2, 1897,
per cent funding outstanding Indebted-ner- s
I 10,1004
1, 1895,

...

than

advrtiavl to Uke place at the Neher
opera house next Friday night. The
j
j
mayor contends that, Inasmuch aa it
represented that the show is even larg
The Great Magician, Herrmann, on er and better than that of Rlngilng
Bros., or the Barnum show. It would b.
Next Monday Night.
Inconsistent on bis part to permit the
performance to take place without a
1100 license first being paid to pertriU
the performance to take place, when
PREPARING FOR ELKS' CIRCUS.
one of the o(ber enow, would be coin,- pelted to pay up thl. amount before exhibiting here. The mayor, reaching
,
myiil-IWwho delight In being
final declalun In th. matter gt th sowho revel lu th occult and derive licitation, of
number of prominent
pleasure from a successfully executed Elk.i t.rwt to submit the queniou tg
Mr. Moors yester
digital maneuver, will find an unfailing the cty attorney.
day afternoon suld thatt w,Ui:
may
anurc of Jvy and wonder In the skilful or wa perhap
triiically correct, he
exhibition of "Herrmann th. Uraat," thought
city
the
ordinance
regulating
w ho appears at th. Neher opera house,
Monday, Nov. 5th.
Herrmann
I. a circus license waa sum. lc. illy elustle
roaynr
(h
Justify
In
the eu
marvelous man, "The closer you watch
he to(l his audi- firceine( uij tkw llcrine'e m this panic,
me, the Ma you
H thought th t, a the
ys apj ular case, Wat
ences
tfi' tnuir ajtoulUivi light,
to be given entirely by
in full I'Mi dt ihn '.liwtrtc
kt local talent, and,
as he understood It
thei aocoinpllahe a UUiilbvr Of fat lu fur th benefit of charity,
b
igvrdinln which appear nothing manifestly unjust to demandit atwouid
hurt of supernatural. Hpeclal features llcenas fee as la paid b)' travelinglaige, a
of this season's program are: "The panlvt.
alvl'tuj :fii
H h
the
Mysterious Tub of Neptune," "La SupprocVid
tu
with their arrange,
El4
plies de Lulecr." and urn "creuialluu,1 men
mayor
being
the
la,
confident
i t
ouogclil U'spparently r- - w take Me view of the that
cjae bufore tb
(ttced, to ashes. A mualcal nl.rlud
set for the grand exhibition. Ther
lietween Herrmann', act. of magic, 1. time
is little doubt that th v,".1!" would
a dellghtrul bit of recreation from tryraised at uU If ll Wn
ing to follow th. hands of the skillful not have bp
uul fur ihu wvnderfui airact parage
dealer in mystery. The Fiv
No"
b.'
hit will take place vs'l Ui day of tbe
Rlv. th. Hiui cievvr nuaical act .pert
t f y
stag. Ail of seat fMf show,
Mayor Marron said last night that be
'
Herrmaau the ureal."
did not w ish to be placed In the light uf
doing anything to Interfere with ttt
ri'LL orr thk show.
Elks' circus He .aid. His msuftier. of
lb. lodg. ware among th best cltlient
Ueapite lbs Illff. reure of Uigb OiiU'lal ot Albuquerque, and
that anything h
O4.lut4.aa.
could do to make tb show a success,
City Attorney Moore U not In full ac which dIJ not prevent th performance
cord w ith Mayor Marron on tbe subject of his official duty,
would b only
for tbe LUka' circus, which j too gU4 t de,
ef a
l

1

pvt-ton- s

s."

vr'iV

Atnv-rtct-

will

It

Boat Tarnoata la the Cltr
L. TRIMBLE A
Assess
Albs. asrsee. New Msxiea,

Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Palcraa Vineyard Wine Co, of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edtyewood Whisk!. ..
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
mr stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

$19,100.00

1MEO ON THE

right'
'

TfAlIt,

ataa Es ajre Almost la the Arm
ol HI Brother,
8. P. Cullen, who was at th sanitarium In this city for eighteen mcjwtlta,
died on the train jut. this side of Albuquerque thl morning. He left thl city
about three week ago for El Paso, and
finding that lis could not iaet, fcg en
for hi. brother to gecomuapy hlrn back
horn. Tb bntiheri were on their way
wke
doetn, came, Undertaker Chas,
H. Henderson, whu wt returning from
a week' Dullness trip to
T...
on he lraU
.,.
..karea of the
The remains will be sent to tbelr
home tt Ienton, Mo tomorrow, ,01
com pan led by J. H, Cyllun, th brother,
Th two lrwtber had been conversing
tugather but a few moment
before
death finally and to suddenly eparated
On
them.
went to another part of the
coach for a few moment and returned
to find hit brother dead. Optic.
A Young

OSNYl SMSH'S

M

I

districts of tbe territory, being money
derived from the leasing of school land
by the land commlxsioner. Sine
th
and commltalon was croated, $13,675.30
have been tyrued over to the treaaursr
fnim that source, ami of that amount,
Superintendent do Baca mad a dlatrl,.
button of 16,439 17 In June of this y.ar,
Thl. week, Land Oommlssloner A. A.
Kawn turned over to the treasurer li,.
Uft 5. w hich I included In th
' boi
amuunt.
..
tow Over

rirty lesre.

a- -

BBTZL8B.

iONEEK BAKEliY!
Cakes

Puorairrow
a

Specialty

Uts

a

Jstelaltr.

AVENUE.

I

NatWa aad
Chleago
Lam bar

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covert Moral

1

rta

tetUVrsi

Wagons

ALB'JWEitOUE,

PAINT

S

Lookt

Beat!

Vsai

Longest!

ft

M

Suh, Dun,

flullf
Hat, Craaf

llladl,

Full Measure!

hiiti, Iti

I

AP.JLilalGAM

B. RUPPE,

CILVEF?

TRUSS,

PRESCRIPTlOHSs
KT

1ID CICiRS

VISIT MV KKSOIIT,
No. 613 South

GEOCKEIEy.

Him

In..,

IQUOPS, WIIES

t

I

Most Economical

Charles Keppler
CHOICE

ke

T

:

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Sam an tee Pira cies Baking
8. Fir Ht.. Altmanerons. N M.

...tiealer

STAPLE

Farm and Freight

.

We Deelre Patronage, and ws
107

Car

Building Paper
Always In Btock

IBSY STBISY,

Oassla Ik tarasst aa.
Meet SUM aaa. stash si

v

R41LHOAO

tOS Woat Railroad Awaaaa.

BALLIN8 BKOP.,

aiv

Motors.

Patrons and friends arae)rdUll
Invited to rial "Th Ilk -

boo!.

Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaugka
as on hand, 16,935 53 to be distributed
by Superlntendeoto( Public Instruction
M. C. de Bau. among the public eohool

FLOUR, GKAIN &
piIfWTflTn'Nn
1U1 vyxt aj.

.

ana Durst liquors.

EISCH

IS7I

Wholesale Grocerl

of the nloeat resorts In th.
iS on
oily aad Is supplied with ioe

Wedding

Money for 1'ulillo

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Visht.

"Old ReUable"

THE ELK

Torturing skin eruption, burn and
ere ar eoothed at one and promptly

healed by applying DeWltt's
Witch
Haxel Salve, tb best known cur for
plies. Beware ot worthless counter'
felts. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan
Drug Stor.

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE af LAGER SERVED.

L. B. PUTNEY,

No. too Broad way, eor. Washington Ays

Dent

and Domestic Vines and .Cognacs

E1TABLI8HKD

GB0CRBIK9, CIOABS, TOBACCO.

Chamberlain's altomach and Liver
Tablets cure biliousness, constipation
and headache. They are easy to take
and pleaaauil in effoct. For sal by all

druggist.

Mb.

C,

eneral Merchandise
Albuquerque, N. IL

CLUB ROOMS

Finest Whiskies, imported

Dealer lo

UT.

Apodars. Csnsolsclon Apodaca, Daniel
pojru, rcv
Jlauiw'in, Luui
illack. II M
Hal lev a Co, c K
llanka, Frank
itaca rranciaco
Bacon. 'ernon J ifll brndlage.
Carter, Thoe K
onlova, Mailnu
lKiwlo,
avia Harry U
Dr. U P
(1111-nraaer. A j.
W T
ireetiinir. Ala
Onhith. Sett
H adv. TJ
ad.
uhriaon. Belt
(lall,
J A
Kelly Vain
Johnnie A
.amherton. Cbaa J
Malloy, John
Marea, Necolaa
Mciiuire, knierxin
Vitduon. Clarence
McUanua, liarite
Millf. Krtd
Oliver, kiank H
flnllliis, John
Powell Haivy
katnirra, Aguatin
Keed.' Walter
Hits, Job 1
Xmidt, Charlie
wearlniirn. Ktmer
taneroa, riancltco
Srullh, (teors.
amora J uau Ueuavideal racy, Bert B
alul a. I.uta
Wlunn.l ua
Zito, Michael
Person ealling for th above named
letters, will pleaoe say "Advertised "
J. K. ARMUO. V, U.

In 0u situ

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietora.

DltAGOIE,

M.

Co.tlllaa. Juanlta
(.rllli. Liaila ii '
liaya, Anna
Catarins
I. no I .lmm
lone. Mri Wm
Vliiiitova.Mrai .nvnllaraNiaunM Ui.nul...
Taloya. Magdalena
Vlail, SociolU
wis, Mr Harry
iaher, Holla
ilaiamllln,

( par cent
to fund outstanding Indebted ne.

ness

Jeeue Maria Sandoval
J. R. Rivera
II. P. Hall

40e)004O4O40)004K

lien,

rarrtrnt

PK0nUT0,

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
lapwU4 French and Italian Good.
u
Steam Sausage Factory.
SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

list.

LADIBS'

In the above table the amount of levle ar expressed dclmally, the second figure to th
of the doclmul point meaning cents, and th third meaning mills.

...

A. A. UHANT

BAaLNETT.

S&co.. SBAR and

of letters rcmalnln
uncalled for In th pcetoffloe at Albtv
New
Mr
Querqae.
1 loo, for lb week ending November 8:

.

AMUSEMENTS.

),(. t

J0HfH

AT BX480NABLS PBICX8.

Atiantio

K llowlog It a list

Total bonded Indebtedness. . $361, 200.00
The levies for general fund In 1899 and 1900 each contain a Bonded Indebtedness for court
108,000 0
house, jail and bridge
special additional levy of 2Va mill, for the Cochltl bridge; ard
the levy for Interest and sinking fund In 1900 contain, levle.
Bondwl Indebtedness In less
to th amount of I tulU for back Interest not heretofore prothan 13 years for deflslt In
vided for. Deducting these 1 mills from tb total levy for revenue
I245.200.M
1900 leave
.01575 for all county purposes, Including schools, or
Or on an average per year of
about the same aa In 1897 and 1838.
more
.

flrat-el-

In our Una.
A Thonaand Tonga.
DlHtillenr" Irentn.
Could not xpra th. raotur at A a. Special Dlirtrlbotor Taylor A WIU'
ni E. Springer, ot 113S Howard street.
Lou urn tie, Kentucky.
1'enn.. when ah found
that Dr. King
Nw Diacovsnr for Ill Booth First RU Alhnqutrqrja. N. M
Consumption bad completely cured her
or a hacking cough that for mane
year mad Uf a burden. All other
remedlet and doctrra could iv bar
BCHNXIDKB AUX. Props
help, but ah says ef th royal curs: Ccoi Kg Beer 0 drangbti tb Boast Nstlet
soon
my
remov.d th pain la
it
oheet
Win and tb very best of
ana l can now alecp soundly, some
Liquor. (Bv as call
thing t can scarcely remember dolnst
ailboad Avsatra. ALBoooaaocs
before, I feel II ks sounding It pralaa
tnrougnout in. univsr..." go will r
ry on who
Dr. King's N.w Dls- cov.ry for any troubls ot tk. throat.
cnet or lunge, prtc 60 and 11.00. 8oond street,
Copper aTsnntt,
Trial bottles free at J. H. 0Rlellr A
Co.' drug stor. Every bottl iruar.
and Hulas bought and eiobAngwl
anteer.
BaUs, Fsed and Transfer Btablss,
Uybty,
LBTTBR

lT.

Valentine C. d Baca
Fernando Armljo
Q. W. Meyl.rt

Luciano Ortla
J. Vldal Mora
001 0115 It. P. Hall
0O25I .014
J..u. Romero
Jesus Maria Sandoval
,0O25j 014
W. Vt. Strong
.00251 SISui Jeau. Itoinero
Pedro Caatlllo
OOi: 01555 llllarlo Sandoval
Kpimenlo Mler.
001
,02325: Tgnaclo Outlerre.
0025. 01951, Jesus Romero
.002

I

T 'TA',J,i,
FBAKR VcXW

AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskijs Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Can be seen at San Antonio

contmem-e-

Th beet method of oleanalng th 11.
r I th uae of th famous little pill
Known a DeWltf. Llttl Early Rleara.
Ra.y to tsk. Never gripe, B.rry
urug Co.. cosmopolitan Drug Store,

isn mBJiTrtu.

MTrJOLDH

Pore Bred Merino Backs,

TtM

work on a new brlt-- yard
an I w ill also soon commence on the
smelter. Quarter for th men will at
one. be put op and bu.lnes. will be
Inaugurated at once.
There Is good proapect
of lively
time ner yet thl fall. Everybody
nere Is pleased with the outlook. There
are several other echemes talked of
her which will soon materialise.
Politic ar quite lively here. Both
pirtlea held meeting here la at week
which were well attended and every
body seems to think that both parties
have exceptionally good tickets bi the
field and whoever win. will mak trood
county otneera.
j. h. M

400

H.

THE
SAMPLE

Stor.

BUCKS.

WtU.

74

orricKM

CpIUJ....Ml.l.M johU

knd Froflta

Drug

Comptaipf.

.

Autbomed

ether pills oan equal DeWltt's
Llttl Early Risers for promptna.
certainty and efTlclency. Barry Drug
Co.. Cosmopolitan

ppka

4

No

callerl a mun
ailment. Some men suffer from it. But
almost au women bav to rndnre ft pnin

with each recarrine month. This fact
rxaius at once to tlie Intimate relation
between the health of the delicate
womanly orvane, and the eeneral health
of tbe whole bode. Dr. fierce 's Favor
He PreecriMioo Danishes headache he
banishing It caww. It cures tba dis-ease. which ImUte the delicate woman!
organs, fret the nerve and wast th
trenirtlt. it increaaes th viulit and
builds up the nervous system. " Favorite
Prescription contain no ocium. cocaine
or otneT narcotic

ent.

15
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ALBUQCIBQDI, H. If.

nrd! by Bond's

Is

Uf HmU f
At(Liov,Tr
Kncti F Billwi?

for
arntcrf
Ptdflf? nd tbf-

i4

Bret-cla- ss

Jan.

at--

Whit Knight I cent dear.
Kletnwort'a Is the place to cet your
nice trearh eteak. AU Wind ot nice
meaua,
The Brunewlck tea cent cigar bat
iuat been awarded flrat prise at tbe
J"arli exposition.
Tbe Brunewlck cigar took flret prlee
t the Parle expoaitlo.
ijook Into Klulnwort'i market on
north Third etret. ile baa tbe nloeat
Ireeh maata In the city.
fountain
All famlllea ehould have
ayrlnge. You can get the beet at J
II. O'Reilly A Co.'a drug atore.
Jemea Mot Spring eiage ottlce, Final
treat
liable. Leave Albuquerque
Wondaye and Fridays at I a m.
Bpcond full ehipr
t of the celebrat
e4 "Walkover" elioea Beet 13 M ihoea
E.
men
cn
earth.
U Wtahburn.
lor
' Grand Value
Our ra
In curtains,
rlety la tbe largeit, the style and quaJ
tllrtj are attractive and tbe price are
much lower than anywhere else In this
city. Albert FNnor. Orejit bultdlac.

.0025' 001
I

1888

Kimiran huti . itanuu. m. m . i . n
lllnf h, proph Icf,
anm ctti a bit- mm and worn
ur
f- AKliRlii
an neutral arnta. tkuoo vrarlv
en to
aalary.
eitra commiwiloi.a, biilliaut
opprtui.ity Mart or d Vftm Co., New litvco,
C'nn,

BUSINESS

CO. FOR COUNTY PURPOSBS

4

Hedeclie tnav be

you.
CVmetlpattori

2. DFfQSil.RT.

U.

.

Thl la What They Bay.
The
who tak flood's rsajsaptvrllj
roe soroTula, eciema, eruption.
tarrh, rheumatism or dyspepsia, smy It
ear promptly And permanently,
arter eJI other preparation fall. Ton
may tak thla medicine with th ut
most eonfldencethat R will do you good.
What It has done for other you have
every reason to believe It will do for

trl.

eOH aALtw

L

1l

1.

.

(Homeiad tatty

U-1- 0

-

TO CET ITS DENETICIAL EFFECTS
MANf'D.

17

Mi.

In

,ua

BUY THE CENUINS

Perea-Oter- o

Th table printed below of I vie for county purpose during nineteen year. Include
ey.ryihlog
controlled by the county commissioner.
They cannot raise or lower the territorial or city lev lee.
A tudy of this table will reveal several Interesting
fact.
Complaint Is being made by democrat, of th high l.vlet) Used by th present
commleakinrr. Ftont
HSU,
to
If
Wi
th commissioner had levied sufficient to pay th county eipen.e th taxe
would have
been higher than they ar today; but liietead ot doing that they
Mued. from tlm. to time,
expensewmls, and bond to fund outstanding Indebtedness which they had created, until In current
187 suck
bond, reached th sum of llMS.JeO, showing an aver.,, deficiency In
th county revenue for thlrteea
year, of over U,tuO In each year.
In 1W7 th limit waa reached; no more bond could be Issued, mid
th. people who bad thu m toman aged county affairs rellmiul.hed control to th present board.
majority of which, at least, I republican.
Tho. gentleman w.r. confrontod with tb. necMatty of n increase of th rat to met

rrTaJ
'

?i

rV- -

First
National
vn Bank,

Tax Dodgers
Brought on the Present High
Rate o f Taxation

,1 ,v

tne

However, the 04 was ttrta Into court
and after all th testimony had bean
rendered th. jury readied verdlot for
he widow. The amount of the lnur- an was $2,041.

First at, Alliuquerque.

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
adies Ta'Ioress and Dressmaker

Street & Evening Dresses.
Rooms 20 and 22, Grant Building,

B.J. P

'

erw

Brala

tCXlL,
BULBOOD

aaa a: i ea
Mima Baua.

ATEIUI 1ID SECC1D STfiEII

wtA Cewiani.

SAMPLE RO()M.

CLUb KOOMS

"The Metropole"
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
served to all patrons.

Bkmkdt.
sirs. Wlnalow's Boothing Byrup has
&
been used (or over Sity years by mil
Hons of utuiaers fur their oh'llreu
. .
bile teething, with Derfeot sucgmbv
It soothes tb. chili, softens tb gums,
allays all pall., curea wind oollo, and
la tb beat remedy for diarrhea.
II
I
pleasant to tbs taste. Bold kr druggists In every lari oi the world,
ALHtTUl'KKUUK. N. k.
R. P. HALL, PROfRHTOR.
Twenty-fiv- e
bottla. Its Valu
otat
la lifCiciaUbl
suis sat ask foe
Iron and Brass Cantlngs; Ort Coal and Lumber Can; BhafttBg, Pullers. vr4a
lira. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup and
Bepaln
Bars, Babbit aletali Columns and Iron route for Building
Dr. W. JI. Lewis, L,wreMCvill. Va, teat no oth.r lnc
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpselalty.
wirttt. "1 e,U4 using Kodul Dyspepsia
Thlt It tht
when math.rs are
Out In my practlc. among
v.r
rOUNDBY: 8IDV BAILBOAO TBACK. ALBCUUKHQUK, H V.
alarmed on account of crow. It Is
oaaet of Indigestion and find It
adMany hundred of quickly cured by Oa Minute Cough
mirable remedy.
physicians depend upon tb us of Ke-d- Cure. wUvtt tallJren ilk. to take. Ber
Dyspepsia
Qr la owacq ry I'rug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
troubli. It areata wat you aW and
VerUlct for the Widow.
(INCORPORATED.)
alljwf you to Mt
th good, food you
A dlsputch to the
New. of
need, providing you da not overload
Itnrt lllcliillvdlif. U t Im food and a Ids
30tli, frum lloulder, C'vJ., luu--l
recur,
und
your stomach. Oives Instant relief and
Mature In HlronKtlieiiinif
the wlJ.iw vC lWhr Allsn bad tructlim tho cxhuuHtitl dluusUve os.
a permanent cur
Barry Drug Co.,
luaur-inct. lli
suit against th guns. lliitlielatie.l(llc'ovcryidluet-au- t
Cosmopolitan Drug 8 tor.
WouJliirn of the World. It alii b
and toulc. io ollur prcpuratlpn
"
red tbat Itobert Allen cuuunituid
U lu elllclMUCV.
H ItV
topth. 4ugb uv Herii. tie t ul.l
rooming
a
In
In
lioute
suicide
n
lilaud.
relifvea and permanently curat
Laxative
tuntly
Tablet cur a
llourVliuto,
DyajH'iiHia, Indlgt'stUin,
cold In on day. No cure, no pey. Price thla county, last Kebruary, at.d Hi
body was ttl) teverul day fur IJeullfl-.'4- t Miitiilciie.', Sour Hlomiu'li, Nauat-a-.
15 cent.
We h; adle K. C. Baklnr Powfet, Wool Sacks,
HHt ralt;'u,4 i lining SimI
lou. Tua M.iet'ary ef the order ef Kick lie. id n In
Cuitice Cf.rrt J Goods Colorado Lard sod
I
r
tl
1
n
vlllualnraaat lgoluua.
Vklil h the deceusKl wa
a member.
fect mehtloo
of ui
i i .i
al ul
Sue. lal CorretfuBiiDce
and Fri:ods' Oati,
the renialua auj trtre
ah'1 l. f.trire alirtiitriloB'4 tint.
l:el Maul lu
AlgoJoae. N. U., Nov, I. Work hat afttr recognising .uv.ral e;art on th. auu.lUuc.ivl.'.lUlwui.Uy.pup.iuiiiaiiwjire
A
comuionceJ here. Th
Nt
Mexico body, d;lar.d hewa. nut positive '''renored by f C. DestlTT CO. fblcogo.
ticiUKM at AlbiKjuaui,
aaJ 'ilerkta, New Wilco
Hutltlog au4 Ktfliilog gmpasy bav wbetber it aa Itobeit Ailta or not JJ. C. BuiJ aad U.monjUuMi uiu. .tf
Lti
Wkll-Tmii-

o

1

Fire . ,
Insurance.

215 South Secoud St

APPLET0N, Proprietors.

WICKSTK0M

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

sea-so-

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

CROSS BLAGKWELL & CQ.

WHOLESALE

tbt

GROOENS

.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Bromo-Qulnl-

Pnlphar,

I

li--

b'?.t,

2t

Veti

I

jW""

in

HI

Rosenwald Bros.
Itas to be larger than that of any preceding month,
)

10 as

WE

row........

Yuco

!

!

Yuco

$

i
Bros.
Rosenwald
t

Fiir'ay and Saturday, November a and 3, 1900, the
vionde ful nutiitious qualities of this Great Bnakfatt
Food wi he demonstrated by Mi-- Saunders, an
demonstrator fron Denver, topped off with
n cup of I hae & Sanborn's Celibated Seal Prand
Mot ha and Java Ctffee.
a

Clouthier & MeRaer,!;
LI
HvTt
vjpcm
ienerii ur muii yuiuuusc
CST

AV

uanaDBaeijatuaunaooBBooisauM)iauui3ii uaaaauu juwumkbc rodub
TV

,

1

..Elks Burlesque circus..

Produced by Albuiiuennio Lodge, H. P. . Klkn.
g 60 FARMERS WHO THINK THEY CAN ACT-- 60
S Don't mlriH it even If you have to borrow the iimney.
jj Watch (ox the big Htreet itraU.

ILBCOrKHQrK

NOVKYBBR

S.

and lamb's wool Ice at ('. May's kp
ular priced shoo store, 208 WVst Hull
roaj avenue.
Oermantow n yarns, Shetland floss,
Angora yarns. Haxony yarns, rpllt
(airy IIohm. Mrs. Wilson koeps all
of these yarns, Khe ilceprves your patronage. Houth Hecond strvet.
For Mule LarKe amount of klmUIng
wood, corner of Flint street and Hllver
avenue. For aale cheap and ilullvernl
(re. Hend order or postal to d. L.
Althemeler,
Smyrna and Axmi tils tar rugw; Mg
Mprnent Just received; new goods,
good styles; standard quality,
Albert
Faber. Onuit bulldl.Tg.
Don't miss the drees goods sale this
week. Prettiest drees goods In Albuquerque. All new and fresh. This
U. life hi & Co.
goods.
Oentlemenl Now Is tb. tint, to place
your order. Our clothing pleases and
th. prices talk. N.ttleton Tailoring
agency, Sit south Second atreet.
For Rent Two nloely furnish
rooms, with bath. Inquire at r.U sout
Broadway.
Th. Whit. Elephant will be wide
open
Don't miss th. hot (rce
lunch.
Merchant's free lunch every day and
nlirht at the Coney Inland,
ladles' silk fleeced underwear at Mrs.
Wllnon'a, 218 South Second street.
Uet In the swim and buy your car
pets St Gideon's.
Meal tickets $4.M. American Dining
Parlors.
your patronage.
Mrs. WUhou
Watch (or the two little vagranta.

IIM

r.

B. A. SLKYSTER,

Fire Insurance
A.ooident Insurance
!

Real Ewtate
Notary Public.

11 A 14 CRPUWKLL BLOCK
AntomaMs Telephone N 174.

jPOOUS

JUH. SHOEMAKER.
205

lef

tTt GoM Artot
Second

and

Hand

B0USZIOL

AS

STOVtS

acsl to Flnl

rpainna

t

sea-eon- 's

Parnituro,
SOODS.

Mpwitltr.

stored tad packed tor shipment. Hlffluwt prieea paid for seoood
hand houaeltold guodf.

rarnltars

It AN KIN & CO.,
BRITISH. AMERICAN
As&nranre Co.
REAL

LOANS
AND
ROOMS 20 end 22.

ESTATE

K.T ARMIJO BUILDING

Rappo for Us.
The Jemez Hot Springs stage
leaves fiorn the Firt street stables
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m.

CITY fEW.S.
Vilt

Knlffht

i t.nt

cigar.

The Brunswick ten cent
IUMnwld'i..
Flfther

dear

t

rebea from 0 eenta Mush and up
at Albvrt rabvfa. Oraat building.
glov. at th. Econ
rv th. new
omlal. Th. bent walking glov. inada at
only $l.t0.
Tuk. your next praaoriptkm to Mt
tifwa. V will b. prepared aa your doc
Vmp

'p

tor mints

It,

I'rMcrlptlona praparcd at Maithewa"
Vur. Drug rharmacy" by graduaia
phurm aetata only.
No tuberculoila PrmMrvallna or col
oring In Matthew's Jurscy milk.
Any cuurli at coat thin wwk at UIJ
Now Is tb. tlm. to buy that hot
waUr botll. at O'Reilly it Co.'s drug

store.
Th

celebrated Urumwlck ten cent
claur the oris winner at Fleahar 41

ltoowald's.

ISmt and prcttlmt line of lion be.l In
at dlueon'l
the city at svlllng
furniture store, K5 outh Klrel alrret.
C. A. Urande, SOI North Broadway,
(In llu'ioi ir t claara. Fresh linos (oi
sals. Fun.lshtd rooms (or root.
Uo to Bpears, ta jeweler, on the corner oppoNlts the postottlc. (or fine
t. b repairing and great cut on Elgin
watches. Also a fine lateet Improve! 3&
flim.r aewlna machine. Cull and sr.
them. For furnish1 rwinis with bath
and good laoallsn wall at 917 Wot Bit
ver avenue.
A larae shlument ef men's, ladies' un I
rhlldren's leggings In Irjther. ranvans,
corduroy, Jersey and beaver Jut
A1o a ful assortment ut aretlm. rubbers, (ell shots sad Sllpi'eu,

prta

-

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CKEAMEUY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

NONK TO BQCAL.

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albmiuenine. N. M.

E. J. POST & CO

Hardwai
Mr-Tig-

4

,4

SIMON STERN,
RAILROAD

American Jewel Bastburn
Cole's Mot Klast Heaters.
Wood Heaters.
Steel Ranges & Cook Stovc.

4
4
4
4

Repvr Furnished for
v

''"i....i."

iIvIH-'- -

Stoves Cleaned, liliik

1

1

I

IIihImiu Mot Springs, Hudson, K. M.
Hudson Hot KpringM, Hudson, N. M.
Commencing November Ut, the Santa m
at 7:30 Fu will sell round
Oct your scat tickets
trip tickets to Hud'o. s to nenr inf son, N, M.. at rate of till. 70. Tickets
at O. A. Matson
ection ri'turns at the Opera liouee
good for thirty days The new hotel
next Tuesduy evening. They are ab- (Cnsa del Consuelo) Is In operation, and
solutely free.
Is equipped with everything an Invalid
New Phone JJJ.
There was a meeting of the Library or pleasure 0cker could desire A. L.
305 Railroad Avtnue, Orant Building.
association this morning, but no IiuhI- - Conrad, Agent.
SOLICITKI).
ORDKI13
MAIL
nees was transacted. The matter of the
Special sale on all dress goods this
tranfer to the new quarters and other week
Co.'s.
at II. Ilfelds
Important questions, were postponed.
KAI L III I IU.
Miss Margaret McOlllivmy, a popular
Now readr. Hyacinths, Narcissus, Kte.
young lady of this city, will leave In a
Qoods.
House
ivi.M, nit: ri.oHiNT.
short time for the 'lty of Mexico,
Atmre she will visit her friend, Mrs.
Hive Jennings I'narce, for a few weeks.
We are showing for the FALL SFASON a large as
J. W. Miller, for many years the gensortment of
eral merchant of the Indian village of
Jemex, is still In the city. He Informed
The I'ltlxon thai he has sold out his
business at Jemex to Ohas. F. Hpailer.
f
ind will leave the village as soon as lie
an properly arrange his affairs.
politi . I'.',
Last night the
Conprisiag all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
ical club held a rousing republican rally
avenue,
Gold
on
dancing
hall
U the old
iml there were present quite a large
1
rowd. The meeting was presided over
eV
by J. M. (Irlttln, president of the cluli,
ind he made a first cluss speech. Tim
'
I
other siieakers were W. B. Chllders, F.
W. Clancy, Dr. J. A. Low an I Thomas
Japanrse and China Matting, Linoleum art! Oil CI th,
Hughes. The muelc and songs of the
venlng were provided for by the
Table Co ers, Couch Covers, Curtate, Drapery
Quartette club.
Goody, Etc.
W. W. Cutler, of Riokanp, Wash.. In
i letter to The Cltlsen. would like to
LARQEST
Y- LOWEST PRICES.
Mini the present whereabouts of Julius
Meson. When Oleson quit the ser
91
vice of The I'ltlxen. last September, a
ear aao. and after he had failed to
with City
nter Into a
Attorney Moore to practice law. h
went Into the real estate una tnojiey
oanlng business with Lawyer Ad. II
Throw away your rusty
VVykolT. The business progressed for a
g eel frames anil linve
Scientific opticians....
hort time, but was finally "disolved
your li'tines pit' In our
Mr. Olttson
Mr. Wykon retiring and
(Juarantecd
ioear
uddenly disappearing. Since then,
Spirtor.
many inquiries have been made
Exoeit Watclmikers.
Oold
HI led Frames
The
Wykoff
other
friends.
and
f Mr.
,ny pure lrsey Milk and ('ram
Try
Ole
locate
VOU
unable
WMILU
been
to
has
WAIT.
'ItUen
Is the best suit cheapest.

AH M.ikes

of

oves.

;nd Set Up.

'!

:4

AVE. CLOTHIER.

ht

jcQ

PARAGRAPHS.

Albert Faber,

J":

Floor Coverings

rg,j---- r

Savonnerles. Roval Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters, Mkquptfe.
Body Brussels, Tanrstry Brussels, Inqrain Croets,

ikJf,

.

t'ol-ire- d

aooaaoaooaao nwnawn looaaoopccooHouanaaaniiri 033 iqaaanati

THE DAILY CITIZEN

AGENT FOR

Gleckler's Dairy. I

Kverylxxly Ik luvitixl to runic to our store anil try Yuco with
cup of tlis Ixwt coITm In the worlil.

p

very much to becomo posse' scd f
some of our nicw pnods. as 'Popular
Prices" is cur Iodij suit

Groceries.

-

0LUI3
HOUSE

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Furnishing
and Curtains.

s

1

4
4
4
4
4
4

is

and Fancy

4

Give us a trial.
ilk Skirts we offer big inducements.
Space will not permit us to go ioto dt tail in regard to
Waists, but we guarantee the best value in the city for the
money.
In the above mentioned articles we defy competition. We
do exactly as we advertise and invite your investigation.

!

DEALER IN

tit Won't Hurt Your Pocketbookt

In

LOCAL

A. J. MALOY,

4

thirst-quenchin- g,

ff
Y uco

4
4
4

4
4
CAN MAKE YOU COMFORTABLE. 4
4
4
We have nice, soft Underwea of all
4
praxes and colors. We have a line
4
4
of Suits, Overcoats and Trousers
4
which are the rvt for the money
4
ever shown in ihis section, and
4

Sous..!

J.

i b

coming
now,' reminds you of the need of
Warmer Clot) iny. and this arl. is to
remind vou that.

which gives you an example of our price reduction:
A Merino Skirt in colors, regular price $1.15, row
Hflc
1. 11 and Welt Extension
oo to 5 oo A Black Figured Urilliantine, regular $2.35 kind, row.... $1 85
Men's shoes. liox
Mens' Highland Calf, from
2 35 to a 75
An All Wool Skirt in B'ack and Colors, iay worth $4.00,
t 35 to 2 00
Mens satin tali, McKay sewed, Irom
3 OS
Ladies' Slices, Hand Welt Extension Soles, fiom . ,?. . a 50 to 3 50 A Ladies Cloth, in Black Only, man tailored, stitched and
1
Ladies' Shoes, McKay sewed, from.
50 to a 35
beautifully finished. Worth $9.50; for this sale only,
Child shoes, vici Kid or Call, Irom
.95 to a 50
O 03
goes at
Mens , La dies and Childrens Arctc, from
05 to 1 50 Beautiful Silk and Wool Crepon Skirls, worth up to $12.50,
a 5 to .75
Mens , Lnlies and Children s Rubbers from . .'
0 IO
go during this sale at the unties rd of price of
Mens' and Ladies Pelt shoes and Sltppeis from
65 to 1 75
of
sale,
we
and
s
this
feature
of
is
specitl
the
cne
This
all
of
Leggings and Lambs Wool Soles
mts.
invite comparison in both pi ice and quality.

apples resulting in delcious,
reviving sweet cider,
which we have in quint ties to suit
the buyer. A pitcherful f this
beverage will send the whole family
off at night to dream rleasant
dreams, and to itir up the sluggish organs of your body besides.
N01. 118 and l?0
T o
T T TTOT
XJ UHjXjIj OC KjVJ.i SOUTH SECOND STREET.

i 't

Th cold weather, which

Flannel Shirt Waists. Notr the following prices

in th's i stance doesn't mean di
plomatic force against the United
States, but pressure on country

Hf Hf ,tMif

'.JIU.B'lif.1.

II

L

A Reminder t Stapl e

On Ladles Woolen and Silk Skirts mid Silk and

PRESSURE
ON THE COUNTRY

t

Hp Hp Hp IK

4

SPECIAL SALE

It AND

Shoes now than to buy cough medicine (or the oext
five months. We have the right kind of Shoe', made
of material suitable for cold weather, and at the same
time neat and dressy.

k

'r- H? Hf Hp Hp Hp Hp

4

to make this a certainty, we will create a

It is a great deal cheaper to buy a pair of Winter

la

't i

4

4

Our November Sale of
Ladies' Skirts and Waists

SHOES FOR WINTER.

-

--

-

r
(mkm

I

11)00

1882

ItT.

to
Hilarious Miner From lllaod-Trl- es
Iturn Jail.
Last night a good natured miner from
llland, In town for a day or two, met
to many friends and received so many
favors in the way of treats from them
'.hat he became hilarious and when remonstrated with by the ollce. abused
them and threatened to take vengeance.
When arrested he had an ugly knife
and the charge included the currying
.f this weapon. Then he added to his
irther offenses that of burning the
blankets at the J ill in the stove, nearly
citing Are to the place and himself
ilso. For all of this, In the police
court this morning, ihe paid 125 and

DEALERS IN

laborer paid 13 for being
trunk ind disorderly,
F.d Freeman,
a colored man well
known about town, had an altercation
with a brother African, named John
Collins, this morning in Paradise Alley,
and drew a knife on him. There were
a couple of knock downs, but no one
Mas hurt. Freeman was given a sentence of ninety days In the county Jail.
A lot of small boy who were told to
Always good, but
extra fine, appear
to answer to a charge of damagwill b. th. hot (re. lunch at the White
ing some outbuildings Hallowe'en night
Elephant.
were dismissed with a lecture.
or a Void la ih tl d
The trial of the women who had the
Laiatl Hrosuu Unlnla T.liUtl.
tight on North Third street the other
again xtponcd as one of
M. K. I'AUKAMOKIC, TKACHEIt OF night was
to appear on account
Studio, them was unable
violin mandolin and guitar.
Injuries
of
received.
218
West Silver avenue. Music fur- nisnea on an oocuinons.
imnces a
The li'ssjr NtiM'k t'oiiipany,
p dully.
"A Married IUchlor" was presented
by the Jossry
Ktock company ut
Heating and cook stoves, rock hot'
upcra house lust night to a
Nihil
torn, at Oldeon's,
a
Urge crowd, and tho amusing
nf the play kept those prt'seul In
Call In at the Z.elger cafe
and bear the latest election beta and coiiHtuntNewlautihter.
Voik hit. "Hapho" was renThe
the odds offered In the belting. A line
dered this afternoon as a matinee perhot, free lunch will he served.
formance by the Josscys and the theaTh Jans Urory Coiiipauy. leaders lu tre was well crowded.
"The Ijevll A Co." an exciting drama
rlu tirotwrles ami Low I'rlcen
of the fourteenth century, will be pre3 lbs. plcklod pig's feet
sented
Zm
,
I lb, llellllower upples
26c
I can pumpkins
Cools on the election will be sold at
1 lb. pkg.
figs
20
2,rc the Zelger cafe
lb. pkg. muffed dates
25.
It lbs. good apple
a 'nlrt In His IIsmI
Lsiailv llroiuo U 1I1 ! Tablets,
2 cans pork and beans
2ac
pkgs. chewing gum
2V
at
Wanted One or two taMtrder
25.'
i lbs. sweet potatoes
dialanc
from town;
1 lb boiled
25c ranch a short
ham
3iV horse and buggy to use occasionally.
i lbs, extra tine codllsh
Imiulre at coiner of
25.' Kor pui titular
I Holland herring
ltailroad avenue und Histh.
2j
14 lbs. (Ireely potatoes
And many more articles at wry low
I.OOK AT TUB "W1I.HON
HOT
prices. Come and see for yourself.
HKKOKIO YOlf
Hi. AST"
Hl'Y A
HKST 1
IIKATIN41 BTOVU.
THK
Nobody needs an Introduction to th MAIIKKT.
IM1NAHOE HAnUAVAUR
Zelger Cafe, but It's a good place to COMI'ANY.
show th visitor. Messrs. Qulckel A
Both will welcome all comers. Th
For Itent Nicely furnished room.
will be a usual, lit North Socond trect.
fro lunch
strictly up to dtis.
y()OK AT TU 13 'WII.KO.N HOT
A
mHT
UKKOKW YOl'
HIsAST"
AN 1MIOHTANT 1 I KK1SHIJN CK.
HKATINO HTOVK. HIWT IN Till?
To mak It apparent to Uiouaanda, MAIIKKT.
IXINAHOF; lUltHW.MIB
who think themaolves 111. that they are
no: attlioted 'With any dluu, but that tHMI'ANY,
Ih.t system simply need cleansing, la to
Wanteil An apprentice girl to do
bring comfort homo to their hearts, al
North
Iniitru at room 11,
4 costive condition Is easily cured by Second stieet.
by
Hyrup
of Fitr. Manufactured
us'nir
Kccon.lhand plunos at Vhlls,M) Muslo
thn California Fig- Syrup Co, only, and
company, as low as li per iiivnib.
sold by all druggists.

This

Orders
Solicited,

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
Old Fboca Eo,59. J ew Phcne

USETdK.

AND LOUNGES,

$7.BO TO $27.80.

V. EDWARDS.

be holh

CIGAUS, TOBACHOS.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
ialiare of th patronage of the public

le

NEV STOCK1

Avenue.

ehter

'I

.

T. Y. riAYNARD

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
B'ine
Jewelrv,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

Bargain Day Every Day and Everything a Bargain.
"
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Wright's Health
derwear,
ami

.
r--

'

$H

ii

Un-

$1. $2.50

suit.

y

if

Monarch Shirts, $ I and
$1.25.

judf e and jury,

00I.DKN OAK POLISH,

Jo5 South First Street.

J. A SKINNER.
Deal
In

I UN EQUALED

Yonnir's Aencv Hats,
an ! $;).r0.
$2.50,

j. q. Gideon.

jABLntr.,

J5jtjtfrtjrjttjtjr

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

11

KOG

Went Kallroad Avenue
ALBUUHKMUUK. N. 11.

11' J"l

Ctleh rated
Kevston
Mni's Pants, $1.50,

".S'iT

$2,

ami $;i.50.

E. L. WASHBUI

Till': P.UUNSVi ICK Cigar has never felt
the wei.ht of competition. Its quality has
placid

it

out

f

reach.

In wrapper and

in

Largest Stock- of

The Brunswick is not
filler it id iratchlcss
made fcr one cla.--s of smoktra; it is made to
bod . Many a high priced artiI U u e t ver
l,a
cle
Umi the pped has given place to this

rr

-

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

vinre d.

sltua-tlim-

1

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.

Come in end be con.

UKALSH IN

STORE!
113 Railroad

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

business. Quite strong
expression, but quite
easily proven.
The fat.-.Furniture, the price to I
be the evidence, you to

Wardrobe fed Couches

A. J. RICHARDS,

NE

true of the Fur

in beinflr leaders in our

Iy

solicited.

is

r

have considerab'e pride

Olllce S"d P.rlin 111 N. 9nd St.
Open
and Night.
J- -

listers

niture business hs of
statecraft. Naturally we

tree Dcllery.

15 ywirn I'mc'lcnl Experlmice
In KansjiH. I.Icciiho No. 100 liy
KniiHtiH 3 u'o Hoard of Ileal h.

.

When Leaders Speak.

211 S. gcroml Street.

.'OStS.
A native

LAMPS BELOW C01T.

&SON,

The World

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES!
Illllsboro
L'rramerv Butter.
Itrat on Kuril).

We have what jou want at the prices you want.
To make room for Holiday Goods, now arriving, we will sell
you anj thing you want at ACTUAL COST

107 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Agents
and
llraud

r. C. Pratt g Co.l

tt 9tts)i,9ts)f

S. VANN

ton.

I'OLItr t ot

VARIET-

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

cint criai 0,1. Oa the other hand, tmok-it- s
who have always insisted on economy
).; vi' 'iikui to ihe Hrunswlck because it gives
for th 5 rrcnty. A cigar which hss thm
irio-- t
sin mi imttd all obs acles and made for itf elf
ti secure place in the regard of the smokers
We
of Amcr ci cannot but please jou also.
only ask you to give it a chance.
10
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msTimu

&
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Rosenwald,
thb southwest
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THE BRUNSWICK
TUN CENT ClOAK.
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In the City.
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$1.00 up.

O. A MATSON & CO.,
205 West Railroad Avenue.
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